
VOIi. II. -- NO. 8.

IIMIUMSMUHI Mlil.CTOItV.

srovi:.s and tinwakf..
I ; 'II vilMX. il.'.iliTlnMcvfiA tlmvuiv, Mnliiil v .'.mri li.ui....

I l. lll'I'Mll' at,t,. nn.l (iiiwnr,. ltuiwrl"I ' Ii Milni;. of Jlnrli.t.

'CLOTHING, AC,

i ' iivi:n'mi:ii(I. hi. inline MnlnV.. i1, ..i rthiAf Anii'iiciui

(I. i r in riiuiiliK, .(. tliitiiii'iii-- i iHill.llna, Main
' .Mill

Dittos, CltKMlCALS, AC.

j N. MiiVI'.tl itriiuk'M mill upnllii'iniy, Txj' 'i in' iiim-- .Mnlii m, Nun
V 1,TV!". ,tf"lt "nl niHirniry. Htipert
14 'lK'l;, Main M west itrMuiki't. vI'MH

'CLOCKS, U'ATCilKS, M

I "I'l !!! ItNIlAItlt, vuiWti .ni l (SiTTiw
li r Ulhril'4tr..Nu l Mlllllillid tiniiM,Mnr.

l ' SAVAdll, ihihi- hi cloths untehes mm
, Main M., nearly oppMtc Ameilcnn"

p 'ATHrAlll', wnw hand clink nmkir, Mnrli IIIs', mi In w Mnlii. , ui

Honrs and simi:-."13-

( M. lilt )VM, h i t in I iniHiM'.Ai iltiMiT'ri
,iosHi. Vmi'il'iau turn ho.

i ir.l,lMi:it nmmir.ieiorer nnd dealer in boot, ari.l hu ,Miiinsl nppoMU l.ni.tcopulehiMch

M'.N'UY U'MIIM nmtnirtn-lhrc- iiml denier hi
1 bonis titui Mioes, tfi'oecrlcs etc., ICnst Itlooius.'in, Nlalll M. I.Jll!l

Vlh HKTZ, ImjuI and shoemaker. Main i
J below Ilimumii'Kfttoic, weM (if Market Mrcet.

rnonsssioxAi,.
I I' KV V, M, 1. Hiirix.'.nt nnd phyl Inn (totitli
l Mo Main st., In low Market, ni t

I 11. It. P Kinney KUwenn dentist,Jei without putn. Muln nt., neatly opposite
limrli.

li. M'lCHtA'Y, M. M. niimitm ittid phi kMimi
tJ south Mile Main M below Mnrktt.

r' lilJ ITKlt, M. 1). Mirgeon mid PhjMc'tiu,i) .Market m., above Main.

nit. II. C. Il()Vi:ii,Kiilseoii.leiitlM,M(iln stcouu house. ln ll

MIIiMNKHY A FANCY (JOOI).S.

.lluiil'ilii'i, .Main hi.

1 ISS A. It. Wlllllt, limey trniiU, not lull, iMiiil;,
ill mtliHi.'i'v, iHiiiit Main ntie.-- t in uv m p.

P 1'1 l'i:itN, Illlltlll-T- tHflfllieVKtHiNii?.
J I"1 He Kpist ! ill clmreli, Mnlii

.rr i.i . saiii: iiiium:y, i.ii.
.ii HKiKMiii i tin i p litem smtllieiut eorili

tin ami u'kst l.

M. II'MIUIcksdv, mlUlnery mi . fin.
u . i!iiiiihi,,uiiim;iH coil! I lull l,

M'ip- M It iTIt l N, nilllhi'tr, M mi ht.,
nniii'H Sinn', we-i- l itf Markct Ht. t

'Pill. Missis HAUMAN mlllhieiy and i.in
1 Main hirei tjut heluu'AiiU'il.-a- Ihmim-

llon:i.S AND SAKOONri.

I Kcni KfiiVhter uii'l eallm; kiIoou, Alueii- -
J i mi limine, Muln lUllyer lA'umck hinivihi--

H'l nl. vl-- ii

UMUMW-l- t A .lAKHlY, Im'.i.i,,
M all n Mi f Kaloilll, 'I l,(icnlu IllMl It lull, I.
i. ikm' I'lurU, Muln t. i

li A U i;iill, euiilecilr.il. i . ImUrry. inut
I w hok'H tie anil retail, Main t , Ju- -'

hull.

iifiiv(iK inn:r, i .i. v. kwuiw, mhim
i . "j.po.llf eulitt Iioiim.

i MI'ttli'VN MtH'sK.liy Juiis i.iarurit, Main
A i wi"t tit mi in ft, vln '

n :kh utn:i. h (I.W. MAi tihii,eiii.tt'ni t.i
't.iiiiht.

I -- riUlM'.lt, rctrefel.nuiil h.itouii.Maln kt.fjmt
D, aiMve (iurt liu-e- , vln
I I'. leftfllliU'llt Hllmin, t:eliaHKe
j ,:iiHini I'ulin.in.HiinttliileHilrni

lr 11 t.Il.l.MuIti;, tfiii Mlnueiit MitiiiHi, Hlilvi--

!... I; Maitllsl'leM lllivt, vl nil

MIIU' IIANTS AND filKM'KHS.

, yrofil MuU
j l.,tilMU t.'.aill HnilM-- ,

u II. Mil. M. It, ilutler In thy wmK hkhvi-Iik-
.

p tiueiisuitie, ll"'in, mi t, lioes, jiuiioli'. ett
l sehuiiito lIu.-k- , M.iintltiit, U(.

M.AI. A to, iii.iti'it. in tlrv mmhUM.WI.IA"! llftiu, leil, halt. (Mi, lieu, naiU
le , inn lilt i' ' in tin Mi In ii nu Ji..iJ;ei hi, i

IImWI It, hitanl ft)H, htvti und hUmMr. i t., .ihi)e . titlll liniivi',

i '. M Allll, ilr U""l-iHi- imtluiu, houlliwiM
V.miiiim Main aiiit lnm bis,

I .1. Ulii iWKlt, ilrj tcriiuN, eio norili-J- ,

vei rorner Miilnmul Iitni M, vl nl-'-

l)KV. A. 1A It I'M AN, illy whN, nmintiM, ami
II riot'ule,, Main ht.,i.iio,lte i:pii(ji'i"ml

luM

Ull. HlNKIli:ilfJi:it, oment.) (rrncorlc),
anil .Main ( liiluw Ann i

n an linife. vlttl
HK l l.h! , Ki',t(aieslioeKtit'i', Minks ali'lD. , ti)tilhU'f.t etinicr Mail.et aiet

M an hiH,

Mt.MM IIIIASMPn Muln
t., Jit t otn t liou-- f.

M MKNIU'A'llAI.L.m nfHtl ntoek ill liteleh
1, ilUt ami luinlar, Main street mill

lleiUit It nui'l. Null
I .1. lIoUUINs, r In ilv puM uii'i rU s etc

t sliHe'n lilix k, Muln hi., Itelnw l,roii inl-
K. (IIIU'UN', (iiiMi-ilf- A l'nll'-n.-- , .'uiilli.

J. -i eoim rMalu ami lion tMret t., vlntl
( W. sNYDrit, hfinlu'iitf, cntler.v, buhr, clc,jt Main ht., boltiw Iron.

J. HI.OAN, tli ulri In t'ltcite ill V ('ootlx, limine.
k epInuKtiotU, irthli Mtoi tiiiN, itc.ftc. Mnlti

ht., opltosltu eOU It llOUM'

KYI '.It, mini rliKiuid kuk iu! nieulianillvtJK. hi., iiline Wet. i

I T, H I A 1111 I hk, .Iij oiH, iIch, Utottt,
J J, hhue.i. t U ., 1.1. (Ill lltitti, MlUH bt V."M (it
SlUiKt I,

MiiSUKLI.ANi.OU

(J. hi a 1. n Main ht., t ht nl Mill ki I M,

i J. illnllN HN. uall imi'tl. wltatow
l i tuiil tUiuit , Itupetl lilntl,, Main M,

f I ln)s.N.'iia-Iv- t'tidU'LTi in lier.
1 , block, Mum M oppniolle com t liouhe, ! li 11

l l'lt i A I'1 . i la "lout hi iln r. r inuti'h lailld
rJ inu m n tla .tMeoitu i Mulniilnl Malkel ht. VlllM

V. ll It I u.N. ttitiat'i iniUl.iind duller in ht(i
A , c il Main t.loppnsl(ollll tioue, lnl'l

I 11 ITINl' I, I., xuddle, linnk and harm.
t) iiuikii, Mull) ht helow I'oltrt, laaiKf, v.ni

tuNl tt, i due Mukf r. uiid White utx1 Miie
ilinei enlhotll.

l.i KiMniir Itf I.l'Mlildt to, niunufiirliirerh
)und deuN ik In l,nmUi,ol all kindc, t.lalnlim

nun near me .

J ,1. ilIi,i;MAN,Midtlleati(t liai n nmkt
V . ne.u hoiithueht coiner Main and Matkel hi.

l i

l WI1MAN. tiilillile wnrkN, lltsr boalliw efcl

A eotncr Muln and Minkci kU.

I) il. HI.Nflld'.It.dinUr In pinti', rryniiH nnd
il. niL'jout iiu.iii u. . it it ii hitiiniiuic ft'im

ty II. MAK'H ItH, nK'til for (Iiomi A TaUirV
st wiiiii huuliiiif. .Main ht.. Ilmiiiiun't. Lnlkl- -

l4, tip MlltlrH, I

V. IKJllltlS'H llniirirtl.nl, r l druir li ,m
horlli;i"fctit.riKr Main and IkuiKk.

V I'lIAl OCK. Ni,inry I'ublU', iiurlliuuttoini i

II Muln mul .Miirlifi .1, 'l

US A.I I'M-KI- mutual mul nih nitm lln
tl lnini.ui' i'iniiuii,iioiiinokuiiiiir MuinmulM..II.I, t.in.l
iii.(iU(ll ll,u-l.li- r i.uiinii.i. i m.-- nn.l j( ii ittl ll '.mill llnii III ulillHH.t'lltllllHIIIll'fcllllltr llliihi, Inliliiliy, ,,,

I - M"iN il iir In. mi m iiiiimv iic, ciicni
I " ' n nl All N ll .1 vl li

S. .Vi",' '..'All I.V, I. iL . l n
1.1 i il.,i.tllli.oiiuburi,ll'.r'1il;i(wil, vl'uiT

OHAMiKVILLK

1) 11, t. A. M1.ult(Jl:r,.i!ivit-- ui nnd nrfon. t

Millli tt , Itet ilonr totlufMl N llott I.

IHtliM; llotl.l nnd retn 1iutent ulnon, v
DMilli ii lnulj,eimrof Malnuiid IMmM.vltii;

'OWAN .IIOTI I lliennperlioun- liy John Hm -
O Mel--

, Muflt st tilt ,(- I'me.

I). K, nr.MA N, dealer In ilr (tnmW, ron rle,
Uimher and ifcm-ru- Mcrt'lumdlhe Muln i.

I'll 17

I'lltiMAs Itl TKI.K, widdle nnd Itiirm-h-- . niakt--
Mutn I. ahnve th wiin ttlt , Vtlll7

W II '.Mnil iinir.iiiiin r i.t lln wmc iiml(I , ililil.T 111 Mnvi i ll', Muln l uliiiNu 'In.
UIII1 lli.lt I, 11117

y.UIn I. I. VI ItKI I'. liruiwIM .lAiwliic-wiT- .
OMiiiii mil , i. 1.;

I ,i K. W. CIll.K.MAN, Mrri'llillit liillnr lllnlil. lli lil . hll ui.IiIim UuihU, tluliiM M ,ti,i
In tin- hilt-l- i,,tfl.

MAM I TIKI , I lii.'!(, Wnlrhra nn'l llun,
, ri'iiliil, nun. mill U'iiIi'iic) iim' Hit It. Mm ii

t. lil'iliW 1'llH', 17

I AMI'S II. II A KM AN, lillilh". .Mnlii'i, 1111T I'Ti--

I'ltnti.T, Mittu HI,, iit'luw I'lni'.
Ci'iTa III. I'. Ki:i.I.i:ll, Ci.iilu llmn'ry" Wiv r

.11 Ai'.. Ai'.,im l'llii'M., UUni-l- i .Miilnmul Mill.

Mil ,v i'. ui:i.('iisi:it, iimvlmiiiiii- -, .mi M,n
1, I'lni'. I 47

V I i.l.TA'MTTl .T!uSit7.r.rrnimit riiTiTlliiiiiini.ii".
II lui'iT nf llrli-lt- . Mill si.,i k! in I'lni. Mul l

MI.IA-- l "NYDKlt. I'limr mi I tllixt Mill, nn.l
Cj Ii, tiler In uniiu, Mill Hln 1. T

I I: Vl-- 11. srili'YI.I'.lt li hi riuntoOtnrliln.
Ii.-- t, nn.l Miiiiiiiiu'iiiii.r nf tuv-i- Mill it.vl-m- 7

Mll,':s A. WII.I.IAM-l.- t 'o'r,ilini'r.iillil
I'M i il nilinr, Mill Kh,"-r-

roiiN kki.i.i.ii, iim.t iin.7 hi.i.iiiiiii.11, i'lni.i) Mr.'i't, n)H,ilti lln. Af'tulilii

I 11. IIKKI.IMl A Ul I !. I i, , i'.,- - , i,i. Hull. I. t, Muln fini-i- , in li.w I'm.. .

(JAMHi:i, Hll Vlll'l,l:--l- , Milk,', urihi'TlnOmrTi
O Ilium M.ilu ist. v.'lii.

LIGHT STIilMIT DIKKCTOKV.

ll'.ri.U I.N i', In ilry kh.iIi., ui,k-- i rlc,
ll'ltll. U'l'l. fl.ll. Illll. il'llll. hull. (I,.. I.luht

Wr.i'1. .ur.
I TI.I.W'II. 1.1(11 1!, CilUIliitlil.ilU'r. riulrrlnki r

ti (ill'l (..hull liltlki 1. ft I'iiill

1.1 1'. ICIU.I.r.Y, ullli...
I I 11 III

nl'.UUAK .1 en, Wli. .'hululiW, 111 -- t .li..ir
limine. v

MU-l-
. 1'.. Ivl.lNl'. liillllui-l- iiml l.ilu' uihuI..

I v. snici:y, m iamiIkt, 1. ., Il.nl:.
I ilc l i hi tl r.ir III.Il-s- !

nt. M. H.NT, iIouUt li'. Muvi'i nn.l tin Mini' In
11 .il ll h l.ruiiiii".
1)1 T' It W. l IM N', liii'iililu. luiiT mul ili'illrr In

ti tin. I .li.it-s.

,n;usi'n!Yi m i nn.
NlUtliW M In dty uro

ei -, in- mi. liiiii'i'-i- ' e . ., .lertt'vtnu n v in

' H A VSlli;it. dealer In Uidt-- ,, Lealhei
( C.ii'it i tc. Madron io, nship i '(dniiilda imnlv

1. t - ii in

Ml'I.MA.Mt i:i. ltIM,,Y, Madison lloUd, Ilro
J IMS and M MUlili I'm i ill ci L.iiiii il,

xwucra

HOTKLS AND SALOONS.

J" O N i I U N D It T i: L.
i iu: midcrd :ned having I fined and re-l- hHi

dlllKtX'd tta t'.a t.liovt IIHi-- e,

ilttiaU)

AMUNCI Tlfi: JHH'NTAINH
ill thehonlerNOl roltii'ibl.iaiidf-iiIlKa- ii count lev.
in oiitHi) Hi.- iihHi iK'iiinlinl and heal thin region .

in Hie rsiuif; ix mot pii nio 10 aettinihl'toaie
Nit iir and iij.m men

WITH JIKIIt I'AMir.HM.
The l'nnd and stuuiins ure well dtn kt-- wltu

iclleioim id kinds liieJuilmj;
T It O V T A N l 1' I 1C ll,

tiid io.iu in good unit r will he hi pi lor the
mid alllllvetuetil ot mii'Mk, eilhel

','H (NltllU m pleavllie e Ulslniif III. oil this
sheet natet uhieli is

Mi.Vl.ltAI. MII.Us IN i;Ti;.r,
iirrwlinded h tin Ult tlslifl on t., theie IsuMot-- i

(I to ttie huntsman u spit lidtd Held loV Ills OHi.
iieeuli.il hpnitr., ulid t ei 1m Willi his

I) ti (I AND (I II N.

illsliidei Mill hi (I ways piovlded Wttll III
l thteasoti : and his It.irt.tc-td.ri- will.

I'l l.l. I. IHl "K". 'lln llmtse Is tlilenild U'lullli
ion . , i la' Matniitii i'ieni e ami !iie.
'the lloiisi' is riiM'lieil Irom htirut notnlw nn

t ie lHotiinsbinv. l.itcl.'.iWiiniii Hail road; and is
pU OUI'MU.lct lo p.lss 10e hot llioilllis ol llll-er.

It. It, HAYIIUU;!.
Ma 17, WlT-i-

o i. u ii i a ii o u h j:c
ft i: u .v a it n hto u : i: it.

II WINU l.ttt lv 'ltn'l.us,l ulid UVt ei tip 111

.elMlllowu l!ol'lsi,ii Uoitd I'li'I't , loealt it a
n.w itjot;s Aiiovi: 'rut. iiifKl tiorrti:,

n the fame bide ol the httiet. In the town ol
ttootushtir. and Inning obtained a llt'eie," loi
lu Minn- as a

it i: S '1' A U K A X T,
ho Proline tor has detei mined to i'le to I he neo- -

plu isittnij the tnu ii on hmliifHN to ph usuiu,
a i.riTLi; Mtnti; udum.

FTIj htitl.lli.. ..I... Iu ... t. .... ..,,,1 lu ltll.,1 , ,

io put hUlfUlesuudeailiaKth ill Oied',. Me pi olio
Isi hlli.it fwr thhii nl mul hN t hlnbllshhli'lit hhall
he In an tifdeily and l.iu hll lu.iliuer ;

"llil lie lesjitctillll) MOiii'llsil u.ii' u iueuiue
ttrutntfce. (tnylT

(IDilttli: V. MAI rroplletoi.
ilu uhti-'- n hot has tt .t ntlv nnd' r

tit 'tie i ad al eli.tio.es in its inh l li.il Hi lunt lueiitH,
and Its pi, prit loranuntitii'i s to his io nier t tistoiu
and tin' tin ell Iim public (hat his at t ouuhUiUimo
lor i tie com ion oi n w urn '"'.iii'Mi ouo io none m
Ihc tounti v. Ills bible wilt always Im loimd Jup
plltd, ma oul.v t Hh Mihstauti.il totxl, hut u ih all
lite ih ilcaelt s ol Hit mmhiii, He win h nnd
itiort ie.tept inai popular tn'M iare unouti as

' if: iiiirrlitihcil ilirct Irom lhi limmi tin.-
lamsfh, me intiielv laire.itnd Irei rum all pol
.fiuonmliuuM. lit' Ulhiiiiktul for a Ifberul pnlion
nco In I lie past, and Mill enntlnui' lodeHi-- .t In
thrimuK. (u.oittn: w. MAru:n

IIK SWAN IIOTIIIi,
Tim t'ri'm iioun,j

OltANOr.VIM.n, COU'MIIIA (')., PA.
Ths huhscrilier eiiully lufoi inw hin frl'tid

'did the tuhlie, that no Iiuh tulu n the- al ove uell
'.noun J(nus( or and will U
ulcned to ic'flvo the cuhtoiu of nil who will
tvnr htm with u mil,

hi: wuii kv,v,v a ri(Mn taui.i:,
li.ir well htrtltetl with the hi st of tquot-- . I'ti-- '

eiy t floit m 111 hv nuitle to r ndrr .nine atc-
'"I on. MillX hNYDHIt.
oiaiundle, Pn,, Miireh IV

pXCHANCK SALOON,
1 iif Pmpih lor oi tin I'tclmntieSaloouhUH now

on liund u In rue Muck of
NrMMi.it iti:nti:HUMrNTH,

consist hm of
si'ici ti olft:,, H.uini.M , ihick, itottioNA-sttKU- r

to Mir k, itou.i.ti HKit, swr.iTZi: nitMK.
JiAHKlt HKKU, ALK, AC,

ay cu: tsi:, comi: ma, and hi.i:,
I,AWHtN CAI.MAN.

HtipriliittmUtit.
Uloonihhurj', May :t, IMI7,

mmu: khi'y iuti:l,
IM',, (tH'NTY, PA.

Tith miI'm i .ht i n fin iiull fn Tot tins Ids frlrntU
Uiti the l id lie that In lath laki ti the nhtM i II

ktumii lIi'ttM nl i'ntciiiilitiiunt, nnd Mill It
plian-- to l(ctle he t'Uhtl III id till M il Mil!
fiitr him with n tall.

in: wim. ki:i:p a fioon taiim;,
n Par m ell Mot kt il m llli the hi hi t.t !,IUor, mid
MIX iltuitwllllt mioli Initudir Millie

('. II. iJlI.llhltKH.
Khpy, P., Apilli:. Ut.7.

jjUICK IIOTKL,
tiitANfir.vu.i.i:, f om'MIHa naTV, pa.

Mil TON 11. DAILY, PllOPli l.'I OFt

lluVlPli tit Ul lShthhil ) Ihlh IttltdloMtl
hotin'. mi lomr K(i y hi nut m it It, thr in
oilt tor hi. put In ft pi iin.tm nt lepiilrnial luuiUh.
til PAH AND l Ahl'l It ull h thi'thohihllUiuorh
mid iicMit tlel hut Hlfhtiihlr t not exit Ihd
in the coimtj and no palm will le hiHird to
net oliiinothite y bin JunSt'tfi.

jnil'U ANT'S IIOTIU-- ,

III NI.I1HI (OIJI1TII HHKrT,

rilll A Ii) I I'll I A.

l I HI, il '.N, I'll 111 lur.
M S' l.'7 -

5 I

EL00MSBUI1G, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Tllli! COLUMBIAN,

A Dumoi'mlic NoVHpsii)or
is I'l'HI.l-illM- i tVI in I Itltt VV MoltMSti AT

iti.ooMsin im, ii;nn'a.
this pipt rare of the JelTerNoii-Ia- n

School or politic', Tlmtte pilticlplcn m 111 ( r
he cotiipioiiiNt d, Jet iourttH and lillidtss (thai'

not bo ior;ttti ii in dlsctnsln them, Mdu ther with
uidtvidtKiN, or with eotitctnp'miMei of the Pttsh
I he unity, happliii'hs.and pionpcrlly of the mini-tr-

Hour aim ami undns the in emu to
seeureth.lt, Me Mini labor hound ly find rurtieMlj
lor the harmony, hiuii'ttN and ki out lint our otxt
rutlon.
Ti Two dollars a jrar

If paid In nd vim ce. If not ald In mUuntu two
ltdlari ami tUty ceittM Mill ht'iiiiitlaldy(hurKf'd.

Ttr IIMS nt. AbVHilHIMl linen
it It'KMiiiueor i' litsi'ititdis jl,Vj; eiuh htihsi-(lle- tlt

Itlntftlmi .Vl ectitt.
U'Ai'f.. 11. .11. IIM, f.M. IV,

"tiewuare SJ.ivj $1,01 S l.'x 5U,il Shi.Ou

I'ttoKiiu.ues :t,iv) .in) (t,aij (IO ii.na
1'hlee Niiiares fl.aij ,ii m I1,Ml

I'onr h'lunub ... (i,no j,(n lO.ifi li,Pi
Half inlumii . .. h'K) liV) 11,1) 'Jiikj .iiym
one eolutun l.Vn) lm tin) i,h,ini

Hxcrtitnr'Hiitid AdiiilnKtratnr' Notice ,it; An
dltor't Notiuo other iidvcrttst mentft inser
ted uefoi'diiiK to upecial contract,

llulmss notices, without advertisement, lvcnty
eonts per line.

Tramdetu advLTlIiftncnls paynblo inailvnnre
all othct-- due niter the tlrM Inseithm.

Hif It K In nil en, iiioie likely to he h;ttlsf,ie
iry, both tf miliBcrlhi r-- nnd to the Publishers,
lint em It timet uaud nlleoutmuiileatiotjs reaped.
IIU the hustnessof thepupi-r- he hetit dhect to the
itllretir publication. All Itttrts, Mhrlher rrlutlna

to lln edlitu hil or business concerns of the j i.i pi ri
ind alt payments for subscriptions, mHerlUltm.

are to he nude to nnd addressed
imnoKWAV a i'ui:i;.f:.

llr,ofiMiiLnn, Pa,
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I'. N T 1 S T 11 Y

11. c. nuwi it, 1 Mlt-T- ,

II1.111I111II.1 il'it. II. it.t". Idinl fii!(f.l.
tli imII. . il 1 bill It 1111 11 til llli lu.l inn mul

ii ) 11 il in iitii iiit in nil tl nrl-n-

int. i.i In il III' lij. 11 11. li 11,1111.1

1. n i uli 11 c I1.I1 .1 ltn 11 ml ram ii.ais
'linn vltil Mill In. niiti in idlii plutlut-'-,

I ii mi Ii r .ll1 ll) 1(1 1. Iih Ml 11 .tin l

mil.. 'In 1I1 ) itii.tiiti l nil II in v mul
11 ,t 11 11 Md lui 11. M il nil mill ti. ui
II . t, . 11. 11 null I il 11 ll. nlti 1.1I1 il tn.

It.. il'llll I I ll I (1 ll u nil llliilh bll'll till'
I U 111 mc H IM .n't.

I.lii lu.l iiii.Jmi.M. (MI

WAKTMAN A I'NCIKI.MAN,
TOIIArtO, HNUFF A hi OAIl

HANl'1'AtTOHY,

Ml. SIS I.GU11I HlllllmlllCI'T,
i liii Ikmr Ulnw Wonil,

I1 II I I, A U IM. I'll I A.
.1, Wjmuiv. II, 1',

(Choirc goctrjj.
IWM'MON.

I UV i:tM'AHIi tot,T.fH K.

I'hH tmpin s nclceied from nn ntmiuinn puh.
Ikhcd In Phltndelphli In K'd, In Jolm H.Mitn'iti,
mid cotiscinieiilly ten cut ht Tore our late tU II

IL In truly prophecy. White It hcourue
tho Southern dlsunlotilsi, it applies with ttpuil
force to thnt more nutdeiti hutnl oftraltorsuho
peittlst In kecptiu the t'ttlon divided, and Mho
lme utrit ken ten Mars fnun Hie"U)tj(of the free.'"
Tlierc'ii n sound on thu wind, thero's a nhrill chll

Iltisery.
lioitt't vast on the blast, throimh thoeomfurtlefi

dky ;
In (tin night It Is wall net, thnt keenly hnth clovo
Thro' tnv heart like tho pain of nn unhappy love,
And the Nation In ftlinnborf, sho will hot resign,
It excd anddlMurhed by Koundnnd a tdsn,
Ami Rob In her sleep as thn M'nrnltiKft Kit past t

"Theiels danger ah danger nnd thath on tho
hlnit!

AndMhence conies tho wlml? nnd whnt cnu.
the piln ?

And whetefore thU whisper from Texas lo Maine?
And why, In the filings and tlepth of her rest,
Mltould the heart of our mother hy drtatns he tlli

WvslV
Potonm's hluo wnler are clear as thoJdilm,

And Ihc chh Tn that filthy them are valiant nnd
wise ;

Hut fit nd to their counsel has
stole.

And ilaikcns with tempest the calm of each soul.

A poison unwantedeorrodei In their elns,
Wild frenzy it lueUInn their hcarti nnd their

hrulns,
m1 thednnm sllll 1iIsh-- Iu whisper of fear,

"Plsuitloti ! Disunion " In en h middoned eur:
Aii1 this Is the reason Hint pain nnd 1lisn1.iv

Oil Ie like Ohnstslhro' the night, and mukc pal-
lid Hied ty ;

And tiotn theme arc tin- sounds mid the signs
Hint luie mud',

Pnr her children, Hie heart nfOnr Mother nfruld.

It It hd? can It ho? nrothcy prophctn Mho hay
Tli t night shall return on the dawn of our day;
Minll Hio despots, whoso huntings rlny sharp In

our ear.",
Hxult Iu our d- wnfull rtjolce in our tears?
Was nil hut a drenm Hie tirlUt IkIoii that came
To the en in pn of Our Pathers, thro' hatlto ami

l.i in u ;

Dal she whisper In vntn, In ench as sho
pnssM

"There's ti temple lound hero for Jehovah ot last!

In this fresh Iiml of God j e Minll worship nnd
dwell,

And lliesonnd of your Joy "drill ho tjrnnny's
knell :

Pais on thro'lhe fire hy 5 our trials made stronp.
Lcaveiiotott your borders niiefontprinl'of wioii;,',
He as one and cling close, like the drops In the

wnc,
sulko tlrni.nnd fear not afroe home or n f;rnve."

O, woo to the land where these words nro forgot,
Atus for the nation where union U not I

Minim, mourn and lament for the it cd hhore,
The dust of whoso martyrf Is holy no m ie
Ye mltllom Mho toll, In tho South or Hio North,
Yc, wltliurnis httoiig iw Iron, nnd hearts of ttuo

worth,
Wipe Hie sweat from your hrowi, look nloft mul

behold,
On Ihe sweeping west wind there's a banner un-

rolled;
Nol nn Inch of thai lln? hut was pun bused by

hi rite :

Not nt hrt ntt In Its woof but was won by a life :

Tls jour hope your lust hupo I While It tlo.it s
thcreshall ho

A laud undivided, n race thnt Is fiee.

Will jou (Aire ou, Maud Idle while tralbus
draw near

And lead the hrltdil banner that cot you smleai?
one word irom j our tom;tiinntl the cowards shut

pule,
And Ily fiom your breath llkolhe clouds from

the Bale!
.seak ahaid thej thutt lUten-ft- .r, oh ! they

know well
Their life Is jour favor, jour linger their knell,

One Miout f.irtlie t'nlon! one cheer for Hie band
Whoie.tied tiiehtiii r'd thn; In the light of our land,
And we'll mo who shill whlspur "dlsiiulou ' or

'Strife,"
Wiieu the heart of the nation lekindle with life.

fiod hhleld thee, green Hrln! for ni'inhood no
moir.

II is h nueste.id or harvest of hope on thy hhore ;

And lamv, nitons iiau aw.ikenotl by pain,
tick only 0110 blow and now hlumberi main.

itall.lllet bleeding, Kossuth has lied,
WIiIIj Ihe ImiuI Hi it hull.; lound him mo exiled

or dead,
Ileio lonely wo only (ho Hag have unfurled,
In whose, hhadow tn.iy rest ho oppress' it 01 tho

WOI Id.

And woe to the foe, who bj discord or war,
Would quench mi oar M.tiiil.ini thetie.iius of a Mm t

Tho' his heart ho as Iron, his hand made ho hold
s o break the htiong baud that was woven of

old,
l, t him heed well thi M'tpiel: ourbantierof blue
Has Mi pes tor the tin! tor, has Mars for tho true.
And the him sin! not shine on ihe morn (hut

Mailt see
Dlsiiiembt tl or eouquer'd the of Hie frt e.

AN IRISH STORY.

How a Convict won Fardon.
IIY WM. II. lll'SIIXni,!,.

"Will you novcr give up llini-- trips,
'IVrrciK'i'? It ho luiifly htiiyln' Iiltc
at nlKlit, and tx.lcs I am fciifnl 1 lit t

Miint! ono will break In nnd rob tbo
liou-i- nntl niunli.f tn nil, I nuver cay
my prayers anil nolo bed witlimit tri'in-bllii-

for my own llfn and that of the
children ;" and tho littlo woman Iiiiiik
upon the arm of tho utmnj; man and
bci;i;e(l him with leaiful eyes to kIyo up
Ills wandering lil'n (that of n peddler)
and down.

"Ai Minn ui l have gathered enoiijjh
together to buy niu u l.lt of uiiiimil, or
what would bo bi tter still to i)tiii(,'into
to Amerlea, that bliwd land of free-don- i,

where, as tbu says, 'there's
bread mul work enough lor all,' and the
biijjlit sun Is always shlnlnt,' I'll K.ad-l- y

Klve up earrylng tho pack, fur it is
no easy work at tbo beat."

"Only think of the money you htvvo
In tho liotiso, husband dear I Surely
iheto is enough to take us across tho sen

you uiul 1 and tho children, and
llrhlKot, too, if sho likes to go."

Hrlilnot .,as tho servuut girl who
helped tho wlfo of tho peddler, uud was
her solo companion when ho wasaway,
and lier eyes snapped with apparent
delight when she heard tho proposition.
Hut sho said nothing, and thu ma.tr
continued! '

"It Is truo for you, Kathleen, that I

have n matter of n hundred pounds or
so, which I shall lenvo for you to take
care of, and If I havogooil luck this trip
1 promise you either to remain at Ii e
or go to Americi, bless lier. It's a good
Irlend she's been to Ireland, and uiany's
the poor soul sho kept fitim starving.
So take gootl euro of tho children, Kath-
leenyou mid Ilrldget until I ciime
hack, mul liikliv-ci- l his wlfeaiid bright-eyed- ,

curly-heade- d babies, gavo Ilridgel
the good-bye- , shouldered Ids pack mid
strode stoutly away whistling merrily

Ills heart was light, Ids form strong,
liu hat! Honour tho fearsof his wife, anil
was looking forward Joyfully to the
llino when hi) would have, a littlo homo,
"a pig and n cow, anil a patch of pra-
ties" that W'ould belong himself alone,
and over which no hard-henrte- stew-

ard or landlord could claim
control, although ho would willingly
pay his titlnn to tho church.

Torrcncf. O'llrlcn was n peddler by
and what was called n "foro

handed innn." Ills family consisted of i

mo goon who, iwo ciniiireii, a hoy or
scarcely three years, a babe, nnd the
girl of all work ilrldget. Al thy Marl
of his married life, ho had rented a lit-

tle cottage that stood Iu a lonely,
place ; though ho had Increased

Ids stores, he had retained of
It, on account of his economy.

A brave, athletic man, mid ono who
feared nothing human, he could not un-

derstand the terrors of his wlfo Kath-
leen, In fact, guvo them little thought.
Hctdos, robbery was a thing almost un-

known among tho peasantry, and who
would ever dream of his having n largo
amount of money In his dilapidated
eahln '.' Ilut It was not hlu'ustom to do

Usually, ho depo-lto- d It in somo se
en ro place. So he gavo tho matter no
further thought than to promise himself
that this would be his last Journey, (If
hu did as well us ho anticipated,) and
ho tugged around, ll.ittering the rosy
cheeked girls into purcha-ln- g finery
with which to daz.lo the eyes of their
beaux al the next fair.

With Kathleen, however, it was far
different. As tho night begun to draw
near, and tho wind began to creep
around tho corners of the cabin, and
whi-tl- o down tho chimney with u sad
mournful sound, slut bethought herself
of the sovereigns her husband had left,
and taking tbo bag in which they were
kept from tho littlo eiipbn.ird over the
llrcplace.shc carefully tucked it net wren
the bed- -, remarking at tho same tlmo
to Ilrldget, "that no one would ever
think nf looking for It there."

'No," was tho reply, "It would be a
smart inan.shttrc, that would ho lookln'
tinder the children to Uud thegotild."

1 he lea over.for they were early sleep
ers as well as early the girl re- -

(Ue-te- il that sho might bo allowo to
pass tlio evening with her sister, who
resided about a mllo distant, and the
anxious wlfo and mother, although
sorely loth to do so.at length consented,

on an early return.
"Hut you will be back early.Ilrldget'.'"
"Av coorso I will tho same, lltltdon't

be after frettin j" and tho girl departed.
Tho lone woman busied herself as

be;t she might until a late hour, but the
girl did not return. In a fever of anxi
ety she watched until another sixty min
utes had passed, although it appeared
lo her like halfiulay ; and then consid-
ering it useless to remain up longer,
sought her own pillow, after eomineiul- -

lug herself tolllm who Is the protector
ot the widow and tho father of the lath
orlc-- s. lint sho bad not closed her eyes
before there was a loud rap upon the
dunr.

"Is that yon. Ilrldget ?" she
hopefully.

"No," was the answer, and her heart
sank like- - lead within her. "No, I am
a stranger and h.ivo lost my way ; you
must let mo in."

1 euiiuot-can- not ! I am a poor, louo
woman. I dare not let you iu.

"You need have no fear. As there is
ill Ind In Heaven, I will not h.irm you.
1 am an escaped convict an Innocent
one and a- - you have mercy in your
hi art, open the door."

When was such an appeal m tdo to
an Irish heart In vain? An (Mcaped
convict; and wanting succor ? That is
a tali-niii- n to open every door to havo
thtihisl potato or bite of bread forced
Into the hungry mouth. Y'eslt Is truly
tho open scs.uuo to an Irish heart, and
It operated so In tills case.

The woman arose, opened the door,
gave the fugitive food, and having
again received tho assurance that ho
would do her no harm, but on tho con
trary protect her, and having also seen
him stretch himself on thollnor before
tho remnant of the peat tiro, then site
igalu sought the side of her sleeping
children.

Hut even then she was not allowed to
rest. At tlrst her fears kepi lierawako,
Then caiuo another loud rap for admis
sion, and sho and her strange visitor
aroi-o- .

"Is this pari of your gang?" sho
asked in trembling whispers.

"I call Heaven to witne-y- ,' ho an
swered, solemnly, "that such is not tho
case. Ak them what they want."

She did so, and was told that they
knew had money in the house and
were determined to have it.

"Tell them," whispered tho stranger,
that you have a friend with you, ami
'llliat it will be dangerous for them to
enter."

'1 have a friend here,"sh said going
clo-- e to the door, " a mail who will pro
tect me, mid you hud better not try to
get iu."

'I know better," laughed a female
voice that of Ilrldget, tho servant girl,
"1 know that there Is no one there but
the children."

"What shall I -- shall I do?" asked thu
poor woman, wringing her hands.

"Tell them," again said thu stranger,
"that I have pistols, mid will shoot the
llr.--t one that dares to step his foot
within tlio door. Clod help me I I
would not hnvotlio blood on my hands,
but I promised to protect you with my
life, and I will. Warn them once
more."

"Ilrldget," shouted Mra.O'llrien, 'the
frlend'l havo hero has pistols, and will
certainly kill you. I warn you to go
away."

Ag tin tho hold bad laugh of the it

girl rang out, and her voice could
hp distinctly ncaril urging them on.

"It's only talkiu they are. Dlvll a
one is there In the cabin but the chil-
dren, llrcik down the door mid bo
tlniio with It. I tell you there Is more
than a hundred pounds hid between
tho beds."

".Stand back," whispered the convict
to uis Hostess, "their blood bo upon
their own heads,"

Scarcely hud tho words been uttered
bofuro the heavy blows fell on the door,
and made It tremble upon Its hinges.

Tho protector stood u
littlo on one side, culm and firm. Iu
elthir hand ho held a pistol, and his
milliner showed that he was no stranger
to their use.

"Down with tho door I" shouted tho
girl, "or olso stand aside and give mo
thu axe."

21, 1868.

A nhowor of heavy blows, and it fell.
The falso servant girl entered and
dropped dead with n bullet burled in
her brain. The foremost (if tho men
mot the same fate, nnd the others fled.
They hud quite enough of bloodshed.

To leave tho helpless woman thus
was not to bo thought of by the kind-hearte- d

stranger, and though prison or
transportation stared him In the face.
hu comforted her as well ns possible,
straightened tho dead boil It", and then
hastening to the nearest maglstratotold
the entire story, tot even denying who
and what bu was. The facts were too
evident to even bear questioning, nnd
as un award for his bravery the convict
was pardoned subsequently found to
have been convicted Innocently, and
when the husband and father returned,
was readily persuaded toemlgrato with
tho family to "the land of the free and
the home of tho brave."

Now in one of tho Western States,
Terrence O'Hrien has u house by the
side of a beautiful river, and not far
from It Is another where tho once fugi-
tive convict hits a wife and children of
lib own to protect, and both families
wl.t give as an heir loom to their de- -

s; mlants tho little hut true story bow
a i rdon was won.

Sho Skipper's Dilemma; or Justico
in Tunis.

A cniiTAiN Captain llaculard left
Marseilles for China ; but being bullet- -

ed by the winds, he hauled up in the
harb"r of Tunis to wait wet weather.
The collector of tho port came on board.
Captain llaculard represented that he
was freighted for Canton, that lie had
nothing to do with Tunis, anil that bo
only put In from stress of weather. Hut
the collector exhibited manifest neces
sity that he should fork over. Captain
llaculard did fork over in u rage, hut
Instantly repaired to thu palace of the
Hey, demanding Justice.

"Qood I'rank." said tho Hey, "I am
your friend, Cod Is great. What do
you want of me ?"

"Highness," answered Captain Haeu-lar-

"your custom house has robbed
me. I have forked over, fork back."

"Excellent Individual," answered the
Hey, "In tills country when wo have
the dust, we keep it. The rlglnal ac-

quisition is a difllculty. To fork back
Is a tiling unknown In Africa."

"But shall I not have justico?"
"Certainly, every ono has Justice In

Tunis, Will you have It in Tunis or
French fashion ?"

"Highness, I have had a lawsuit or
two in France. Justico in French fash-Io- n

(ind forbid."
"Hut I don't press it to you," ob

served tbu Hey. "If you ehooao tho
French after all, I will speak to your
consul. Ho loves justice, good man;
three of my subjects applied to him
years ago for Immunity, and they will
get it next year, I think, for he loves
Justice."

"I'reneh justice, never ! Give me the
Tunisian, I am in u hurry!"

"Do It then, Hod Is great," said the
Hey; "what Is your cargo?"
"Marseilles soap and twenty thousand

cotton caps."
"It is well. On away and hu tranquil."
Tho Hey summoned tbu Vizier.
"Vizier," said he, "there Is no God

hut Uud, uml Mahomet is blsjirophot.
Wo lovo justice. Wolovotbo Franks.
Proclaim that every Jew who appears

out of doors without a cot-
ton cuii, will have a littlo transaction to
settle with me."

There nro twenty thousand Jews iu
Tunis, and not a .single cotton cap in
the place. They all mado their wills;
when they learned through nn olllcerof
tho custom bouse that Captain llaculard
had lots of the desired article ; this
was enough Captain llaculard sold tho
Invoice nt $2 n cap. Ho rushed to the
palace and poured out his thanks.

"Not so fast," slid the Iley; "I'm
not dono yet, Call my Vizier."

Tho Vizier was called.
"I'roclalm," suld the Hey, "that ev-

ery Jew who keeps a cotton cap anoth-
er hour, will huvo trouble witli you.
Ood Is great, anil I am a lineal descen-
dant of Mahomet."

Tho Vizier made a grand salute, pla-

cing Ids left leg on tlio back of his neck
according to the custom of the Court,
mid retired.

When Captain llaculard returned to
thu lock, he found the twenty thousand
Jews already awaiting him, cap in hand.
Ho might have had tlio caps for noth-
ing ; but desirous to leave behind him
n nuino for generosity and greatnes of
soul, ho purchased them nt two centt
apiece.

Stampi.no a Hkhd. Blinker, n far-
mer of means who does not take tho
paper, nor read the laws, but who
thinks bis wisdom boundless, sold n
pasture for three huiidivdilollurs. Tho
purchaser, having counted out tho
money, looked nt tho deed and said

"Mr. Blinker, you must put llfty
cent stamp on tho deed to inako It law
ful."

"What! stamp n deed? It's folly,
thero's no sucli law," said Blinker, on
his dignity.

His friend explained, but failed to
m like Blinker see it, and was obliged
to say,

"Well, If you do not stamp the deed,
I shall not pay you the money."

"If you aro so darned particular."
said Blinker, "I suppose 1 can stamp it
uiiy mils worm, nut I hate to spoil the
squire's writing.

'the deed was handed him; ho off
with his coat, stepped back Into tho
mom, laid tho deed on the floor, nnd
commenced stamping it with Ills foot.
The purchaser, tho squlro uud witness,
turned ull colors, and llunlly laughed
hysterically. Catching ids breath ono
said,

"What ure you lining Blinker are
you crazy?"

"Doing y Why 1 am flumping Ibis
darned deed fifty cents' worth, and I
calculate 'It will tuku mo live hours,
reckoning tlmo at ten cents an hour."

What nro called tho "loynllstsof tho
South," nro negroes and ii mean set of
loafers from tho North low wretches
who were hardly recognized by tho gen-
eral run of even Northern Mongrels.

Letter of tho President to Ocneral
Grant.

Titr. President on Tuesday afternoon
sent the following letter to the House
of Iteprcsontatlvos, In accordance with
the resolution adopted the day before:

Kxr.CTTIVK MAMHtnV,
I'lbritury I?, UM.

OnNEitA!.: The extraordinary charac
ter of your letter ol the 3d Instant would
seem to preclude any reply on my part.
llut tho manner In which publicity has
been given to the correspondence of
which that letter formed n part, nnd the
grave questions which lire involved,

mo to take this mode of giving.'ns
n proper sequel to the communications
which have passed between us, tho state
ment of tho live members of tho Cabi
net who were present on the occnslon
of our conversation of the lttli ult.
Copies of the letters which they have
addressed to me upon the subject arc
accordingly herewith enclosed.

V on speak of my letter of tho.llstult.
as nrclterntlon of the many and gross
misrepresentations contained In certain
newspaper articles, and reassert the cor-
rectness of the statements contained In
your communication of the 23th ultimo,
addlng.nnd hero I give your own words,
"anything iu yours in reply to It to the
contrary notwithstanding." Whcnovera
controversy upon matters of fact reaches
the point to which thlsliasbcenbrought,
further assertion or denial between the
immediate parties should cease, es
pecially where upon either side It loses
thu character of the respectful discus
sion which Is required by thorclationln
which the parties stand to each other,
and degenerates In tone and temper. In
such a case. If there Is nothing to rely
upon hut tho opposing statements, con
clusions must btulrawn from these state
ments alone, and from whatever Intrin
sic probabilities they afford In favor of
or against either nf the parties. I should
not shrink from this test in the contro-
versy; but, fortunately, it Is not left to
this test alone. There wcrellvo Cabinet
otllcers present at tlio conversation, the
details of which, In my letter of the2Stli
ult., you allow yourself to sny, contains
many and grois misrepresentations.
Those gentlemen heard that conversa
tion, and have read my statement. They
speak for themselves, and I leave the
proof without n word of comment.

I deem it proper, before concluding
tills communication, to notlco somo of
the statements contained in your letter.
You say that tho performance of the
promises alleged to havo )een made by
you to the President would have in value
a. resistance to law and an inconsistency
with thu whole history of my connection
with the suspension of Mr. Stanton. You
then state that you had fears that the
President would, on tho removal of Mr.
Stanton appoint somo one in his place
who would embarrass the army In car
rylngoutthe reconstruction acts, and
said: "It was to preventsuclinn appoint
inent that I accepted tho ofllco of Secre
tatyofWar ntl inli rim , and not for thu
purpose of enabling you to get rid of Mr.
Stanton, hy my withholding it from him
iu oppn-ltlo- n to law, or,not doing so my-sel- f,

surrendering it to one who would,
as tho .statements and assumption-- ) in
your communication plainly Indicate
was sought."

First of all, you wore advised that,
from tho very beginning of what you
term the wholo history of your connec-
tion with Mr. Stanton's suspetision.you
intended to circumvent tho President,
It was to carry out that Intent thnt you
accepted the appointment. It was In
your mind at the time of your accep-

tance. It was not, then In obedience to
the order of your superior, as has here-

tofore been supposed, that you assumed
thodutics of the office. You knew it wns
the President's purpose to prevent Mr.
Stanton from resuming tho olllcoof Sec-
retary of War, and you Intended to de-

feat that purpose. You accepted tho of-

fice not in the interest of the President,
but of Mr. Stanton.

If this purpose, so entertained by you,
bad been confined to yourself; If, when
accepting tlio ofllco, you hud dono so
with a mental reservation to frustrate
the President, it would havo beenti tacit
deception. Iu tho ethics of somo persons
such a course Is allowable, but you can-
not stand even upon that questionable
ground. Tlio history of your connection
with this transactional written by your-
self, places you Iu a dilllcult predica-
ment, and shows that you not only con-
cealed your design from tho President,
but induced htm to suppose that you
would carry out his purpose to keep Mr.
Stanton out of ofllco hy retaining It

attempted restoration by tho
Senate, so as to require Mr. Stanton to
establish his right byjudlclal decision.

I now give that partof this history as
written by yourself in you letter of the
L'Mh ult : ".Sometime after I assumed
the duties of Secretary of War utlinterim
the President asked mo my views as to
tlio course Mr. Stanton would have to
pursue in ease tlio Senate should not
concur In his suspension, to obtain pos
session of his ofllco. My reply was In
substance That Mr. Stanton would
have tonppeal to tho courts to
him, Illustrating my position by citing
tbo ground I had taken In tho ease of
the Baltimore police commissioners."

Now, at tills time, ns you admit In
your letter of tho Hil lust,' you held thr
ofllco for the very object of defeating an
appeal to the courts. In Hint letter you
say Hint, in accepting the olllce.one mo
tlvo was to prevent the President from
appolntlngsonieotlierperson who would
retain possession and thus make judl
cial proceedings necessary. You know
the ProsldentAvas unwilling tn trust the
olllco with any ono who would not, by
holding It, c pel Mr. Stanton to icsort
to tho courts. You perfectly understood
that In this Interview, somo tlmo nfter
you accepted tlio olllco, tho President,
not content with your silence, desired
nn expression of your views, and you
answered him Hint Mr. Stanton would
have to nnpc.il to tlio courts
If tho President had refused confidence

before bo know your views, und that
conlldenei" had been violated, it might
liavu boon said ho mudo a mistake, but
ii violation of confidence refused after
that conversation, was nomlslake of his
or of yours. It is tho past only that
needs be Outed. That.atlho date of this

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

convcr.atloti,yoti did not Inlend to hold
the ofllco with tho purposo of forcing
Mr. Stanton Into court, but did hold
It then, nnd had ncccpted it to prevent
Hint course from being carried out.

In other words, you snld to tho Presi
dent, that Is the proper course, nnd you
said to yourself: I have accepted this
olllce, and now hold It to defeat that
course. The excuse you make lit a sub-

sequent paragraph of that letter of the
118th iiltliiiOjthatnfterwnrds you changed
your views ns to what would bo tho
proper eourse,hns nothing to do with tho
point now under consideration. Tho
point Is, that boforo you changed your
views yon had secretly determined to do
tho very thing which nt last you did:
surrender the ofllco to Mr. Stanton.

You may have changed your views ns
to the law, but you ccrtnlnly did not
chnnga your views as to the course you
bad marked out for yourself from tho
beginning. I will duly notice one more
statement In your letter of the -- d Inst.,
thnt the performance of the promises
which, It Is alleged, were made byyou,
would havu Involved you In tho resis-

tance of law. Iknowofno statute that
would have been violated had you, In
carrying out yourpromlses In good faith,
tendered your resignation when you
concluded not to be made n party In
any legal proceedings.

You add: " I am in u measure con- -

Armed In this conclusion by your recent
orders, directing mo to disobey orders
frum the Secretary ofVVnr, my superior
and your subordinate, without having
countermanded his authority toisjuotho
orders I inn to disobey."

On the 2lth ultimo you addressed a
note to tho President, requesting In n

order given to you verbally 11 vo
days before, to disregard orders from
Mr. Stanton, ns Secretary of War, until
you knew from the President himself
that they were his orders. On the27th.
in compliance with your request, I did
glvo you Instructions lu writing not to
obey nny order from the War Department
assumed to bo issued by the direction of
tho President, unless such order was
known by the General commanding tho
armies of the United States, to have
been authorized by tho Exocutlve.
There are others which ho issues sim
ply as the agent of the President. For
such orders tho President is responsible,
and he should thorcf ire know and un-

derstand what they are, before giving
such directions.

Mr. Stanton states in Ills letter of the
1th instant, which accompanies the pub-

lished correspondence, that ho had had
no correspondence with tho President
since tho 11th of August last, and ho
further says that since ho resumed the
duties of the ofllco hu had continued to
discharge them without any personal or
written communication with tho Presi-
dent ; and he adds, "No orders havo
been issued from this Department In tlio
name of the President with my knowl-
edge, and I havo received no orders
Irom him." It thus seems that Mr.
Stanton now discharges the duties of
tlio War Department without any ref
erence to tlio Proslden t, uml without
using Ids name.

My oraor to you nail only reference
to orders assumed to be Issued by tho
direction of tho President. It would
appear from Mr.Stautou'sletter that you
have received no such orders from him.
However, iu your note to the President
of the 13th ult., In which you acknowl-
edge the receipt of tho written order of
tho 2i)th, you say that you have been
informed by Mr. Stanton that ho has
not received any orders limiting his au-
thority to issue ordor to tho armv, ac
cording to tlio practice of the Depart
ment, and stato that, "whilo this au-
thority to the War Department is not
countermanded, It will be satisfactory
evidenco to me that any orders Issued
from the War Department by direction
of the President nro authorized by tho
Kxecutlve.

Tlio President Issues nn order to you
to obey no order from tho War Depart
ment, purporting to bo made by tho di-

rection of tho President, until you havo
referred to him for his approval. You
reply that you havo received the Presi-
dent's order, and will not obey It, but
will obey an order purporting to be glv- -

ti by bis direction, if it comes from the
War Department. You will not obey the
llrect order oftho President but you will

obey his indirect order. If, ns you say.
there hns been n practlcn in tho War
Department to issue orders in tho name
of the President, without his direction,
does not the preclso order you have re
quested nnd received, chango the prnc- -

tlco ns to thoQeneral oftho Army?
Could not tho President countermand
any such order Issued to you from tho
Wnr Department? If you should re
oelvean order from that Department,
Issued In the name of the President, to
do a special act, and mi order directly
from the President hlinnelf not to do
this net, Is there n doubt which you are
to obey? You nnswer tho question
when yuu say to tho President In your
letter on the ad hist., "The Secretary of
war la my superior uud your subordi-
nate."

Without further comment upon tho
Insubordinate attitude which you huve
assumed, I am nt a loss to know how
you can relieve yourself from obedience
to tho orders of the President, who W

mado by tliiCor,stltutIoii,tlio Couimau- -

of the Army und Navy,
and is, therefore, the olllcul superior us
wen oi inn ueuerui oi inu army in tiua
Secretary nf War.

Hospoctfully your,,
Aniihkw Johnho.n.

Ocneral l S. Ornnt, commanding tho
nrmles of the United States, Wash-Ingto-

I), 0.
Ki'kicacy ok Onions,- - A writer

says; Wo aro troubled oflsn with se-

vere coughs, the results ofcolds of long
standing, which may tuiii tn consump.
tlor or premature death. Hard coughs
cause sleeplesr nlglitc by constant Irri-
tation of tbo throat, and n strong effort
to throw off offensive matter from the
lungs. Tho remedy I proposo has been
tried by me, nnd recommended by me
with good results, wli-c- h is simply to
take into tlio stomach before retiring
for the night a piece of raw onion, alter
chewing, This esculent In nn uncoked
state U very heating, nnd collects the

I water from the lungs and throat, caus- -
Ing Immediate relief to the ptlent


